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BY TELEGRAPH. --~ ~.cw ~du.e_:tts,euteuts. _~-- .!. ... ~EW .AD~E~TIBEME~s .. ~ADVERTISE~N'l'B. _ 
I Bouiilnger Visits RUSsia Job Work Neatly executed at "Colonist ' O~ce. H~alth GIVlll[" Wat~r~ 1 :r;::;; :,~~~;::~ 
JUST WHAT IS WAI'r.mEB t Tho Oc~an VioW Ghalyboato Svrin[ ,14 barrel.&. ~-evv bisAsTRous RAIN AND FLoons. n n•v ~. ' . . (AT LOGY BAY) •. 
1 In o'Xcellent conwlion, ex schooner Neva from ::=:~ ~Sza~=w~-~-~~=·B~-~~~I~- ~~-=-.~~~~-=a~n~~-=Ozll~·-~s=~z~~- ~~-=nzr~~=~~- -~-~~.~A~ ~~ 
- K, o nvalida visiting the Spring. ~aartako ot lttt · tion wlll be held at th€1' NEW E;RA. 
H ALIFAX , 1\.S.; Sept. 5. 
B.>ulaoge will \"isit Uussia. 
I >issst rou rain anu floods arc repor ted from 
Eu::tcrn Germany. 
T he Engiish wheat crop is the worst for the 
n•ntury. 
Y rllow ft!ver continue!! to spread in Florida. 
The :\ladhi H'Dt three t>xpeditioos against white 
men in Babr Gszel. Ail wt:re defeated. 
Yigor ating and Bealt.h-Ofvin Wat.el'8. Tho GROUNDS, on Wedneeday, 11th .(nat. EDtriee 
matron nnd asaistahta will be in ndance from cnn be }tlada at t ho Soo~tary'a Offi~. llSl, W a&er-W Bot h a r e equally a dapted t o Heavy Boots arnd Fine Kid Shoes 7. ~ , } k t 9 d .1 st.root, h om'lO a.m. to4 p.m. , until Tueedar, tUh as t h ey s imply Wax, T~heo, W ater))roof and Jmpt'ove t he Lea- ·o c oc a m 0 P' m ai y inst:; nnd on ~at date, from 10 a.dt. to 6 p.m., ther or Kid, so t ha t it LL NOT CRAOK . · · • t • • f • , . when all entries will cloeo. Exhlbl&on are re· 
'( (S ted) Ti k quired to deposit a certificate of ap and breed of 
TRY IT Y TRY IT! TRY IT! UNDAYSexce~. ceiJJcanbepurclmsedat allanimalswiththeSecretary at thetimeof • ~J. of the boo tores, or at. the Spring, and at. ~o entry ; non-members of the Sooietiwtn require 
M M.,..._~OE '' 11- d " H-~ ~...___ i\. antioBo- l. . · idpny'Ulo8ecretary20oeota loreach dobt. All • """ • ...-. ' - - ~ca 8 ~w~a ~. V~tl r 0 ~ .~ -;--- "A ~~" Stock to be on the Orounda not later &baa 1.10 
•au• , , "~ • • • • •• • • • •• •aaTav..,., a.m., 12th Sept., and no Stock lball .lienmoftd 
a:rTeama will leave the ~t.ic Hotel for tho the -exhibit« a~ lt!Mt 1 IDOD&I& ~ ...... NEW GOODS J NEW ·GOODS l :.tmcLAmTm.K.D.,~.ADvzsu. s~~~xti:~~~=~~.;.~ 1 -- .. 1 SprtogJ.Jl ,8m(dal1
1
il.Y)pa,eodt 10 a.m., S.80 p.m. and 7 p.m. · , · ~_!88~~~~. pooaiJ ordbl!_ln. any WATfor lcfll~w> d•"'l" ('hina refuses to ratify th~ treaty with America ...., · iYl l . 8lt1 ..., ..,.... "BY 01 _ r 
rc tricting emigration. 
Halifax ~kers haYe ad,·aoced the price of 
brc.1d h •:t cc ts per dcr.en loaves. 
-+--- ~ .. - .. ~---
CAPE !RACE DESP ATCH . 
Cut RAcE, today. 
\\' ind ' .W. lil(bt; wca.thcr hazy ; the Allan 
AT THE MANCHESTER HOUSE. 
The Popu.l.ar Elaa"t End. &"tc:»re. 
...... f f l l l lll l lff l l l 1 111 1111 111 11 111111 It lit I I lllllllllllll l l l flllfll i llllllllllllll\i I .......... 
FIRST PORTION OF AU~UMN GOODS-EVERYTHING NHW AND CHHAP. 
~·~·1\mer Caspian went inward a~ ·l ..tO a.m. Now U oo m I •npc rs, Hnll npers n ud Borderiu~s. LntestDosigns mid Oolorlnp, 
:uad nil nt the lowest po slblc prices. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
'-- / uP A large consignment of Gents' Hard Fel t Hat s (for wWch St eele 
~·"in~ :nt.-r,,l ""lll• . . · .. · .. · · -· .. - · .. sec ad,·'t is famou~) in a ll t h e leading shapes. Call a n d flt one. '-
~onh SydntJy l'll:\ 1 ..•• ....... S March & ~ons 
HE IS AIIJUT FlnY YEARS OF AGE, 
and his occupation that. of eeaman. Any infor-
mation of hira will be tbankfuUr received br 
MORRIR & MORRI S, 
lic!tora, St. John's, Newfoundland· 
sepS.:Jm,3aw,tp 
O'Ma,ra,'s Drug Store, 
151 WATER STREET, 151. 
'' t · · J. B. SOLATJIB. 
,. · • eeptt,:f,'6,8,10 8CFlN l• 
Coal --
.·ow LA."\DDJO AT Tlll: \\ IARP o•· 
·~. 
• • g 
~ 
W .i\1. O'CONNOR, 79 Oow r Strect,St. • John's (owing to repeated requ08ta) will at 
once open a Bonrding nnd Day School, in which a 
I!Ound, practicnl, commerCial Education will be 
imparted : ~rithmetio, Algebra. Mensuration, Eu-
clid:'Book-keeping, Writing, ~horthnnd, English 
Grammar, Correspondence nnd General Compoel· 
tjon, Ilistory, Geography, Science, French, Latin, 
&:Qa. &c. Terms-Boarders, £35 per annum; Day 
Scf1olars, ltis: and .£1 per quarter. 
tJrMusio nod Drawing of all kinds can be ar-
rnngcd for ns extras. Visiting and private tuition. 
Nig ht School nnd pupils from 7 to 11 p.m. 
_ j<',18,Cp,m,tf 
.BAZAAR.· 
ABAZ~AR WILL BE HELD (D.V.) at lU.R-DOit BRETON, about 20th Sept., in aid of 
PARSONAOE FuND. Contributions of money, ma· 
teria's, useful and Canoy artiol08, will be tbank-
Cully rooeh·ed by any of the oommit.t.eo: Ura. 
Dolman, Mrs. Bube.rt, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mra. Bir-
kett, and Mi.ss Hardy (Harbor Breton), and brllra. 
Ro,U80 and Mn. White. St. J ohn's. )yO.llw,fp,too 
W ANTED Jmmcdintlcly- n good Girl . Apply at COLONIST omce. sept3.1w,rp 
N OTl OE.-TO GIVE ALL OONnCT-ed in tho Trade a chance to enOOUJ'888 Home 
Industry, I have reduoed tho price of mr OIL 
CLOTB ES &.o suit tho timee. AU ordon left at' · 
No. 7 James's Street, lfonbtowu, wlll recel•e 
prompt att4>ntion.-R. H. COLLINS. eepl.Gllp 
TO Llln'- I n t ile Oeatrnl part ot W a ter Street, 1 LARGE ROOM, euUable forOfftce, 
Sample Room, &c.: Immediate ~on ai~. 
Apply at CoLONIST ofB~ eept~1twfp 
.I 
. . 
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TERRIBLE DEATH-BED SCENE. 
The Glimpse of t]:;e Hereafter Obt"'incd by 
a Dying Negro Appalls His Companions. 
- - 1•+-- -.-
Jut•ERSOl'i\'IJ...L.E, Ind., Aug. li.-Thccolored 
people of Jefferson"ille artl nearly .,vild with 
religious e:o:citement, and Jut night over 200 of 
thei r senses will be gratified ; but this life is all 
they can look to foi.i.!_a own recompenae. The fune-
ral proceaeion gene~lly consists of a priest and 
a few male relatives and slaves, who go on a 
regular jog trot with the corp!e on their shoulders 
so as to hasten the rele,se of the eoul from illl 
agony of union with a dead can:us. They be-
lieYc that the body is 1dross and vilcneas, and 
only the worthless covering for the spirit within, 
that cannot die or be defiled. So when a Turk 
dies, only his usele"ss and valueless covering of 
cltJ.y faJJa off like a disused garment, and he him-
self is delivered from his dragging load. Kismet 
( it is f•te) and his time~d been written in the 
G reat Book from the beginning of time.- Oliui! 
Jf<.J r]lCT in Demorest's .ltlonlM!J. 
I t hem joined the different churches. On Sunday 
morning, Marion Hunt, a colored man, noted for 
his wicked~teas, died, and there are f<Jw of the 
people of his own color who uo not belie'"e- that 
he is now burning in scheol. B ery little crowd 
that gathers on a s trc C't corner discusses it, ar.d " 
strong religious wave has s 1\'E'pt over the "hole 
colored population of the little city of Jdf~rson-
ville in consequence.' HISTORY OF A BREVIARY 
Hunt wa:t about 35 years of 11gE', 11nd during 
last winter he taught a public school in .. helby 
co.unt.y, Kentucky. When the summer ,·acation 
came he f!>und himeelf ill, and he went back to 
.. 
Lost During the War, its Owner Receives it 
.t,after a. Lapse of a Quarter of a Century. 
his Indian& home. H ere he dissipated almost At the close of the war there were & number of 
continually, and for some time past it had been r~giments s tationed in Washington, but they 
known to his re.latires that his days were num- "'ere rapidly thinned out, either. by being sent to 
bered. During all his life be had almost revelled distant posts or discharged from the aenice. 
J:~S-c:T:"aE 
Your ·Property 
-ntTIIE-
LONDON A·ND PROViNCIAL 
Insurance Compan.y, Limited. 
M •. tiONROE, ACEf .. T. 
nug28 · 
129, Water S~reet, 129 .. 
E.})). 
• 
-A L OTo•·-
Men•s Cheap f e ~Hats 
WATERPROOF BOOT POLISH, 
QrOne application lasts 1or \vecl"; • 
R.HARVEY 
Books for ., Bays. 
HANDSOKELY BOUND IN CLOTH: 
in wickedness, and it is said that if e-rer he had J.iocoln Barracks, in the eastern part of the city, ADVJDlTURES CAPT. DIAGO, BY 
a good thbught he nercr c:<pret . ed it. Ereryone contained more soldiers than 1\DY other place in the Leon Cahun Baoa Bri.Dkcr, by M.. ll. Dodge 
knew of his ,v}cked 'ess, and when he came to district, and the camp was always the centre of The Blue banne r, "by Leon CBhun 
die only a little f: t"! ;p of fi,·e or six, beside the attraction to many persons. Among t.he school King o! the Tigera, by L. Rouseelet 
d Captain HugCort.l, by W .. n. G. Kingston uo ertaker, A. K. T ucker, 11tood about his bed- boys who , ·iaited it every holiday waa Mr. John Noble Wordsnnd Noble Deeds 
side. For · several .hours be for" his death the W. D rew, editor of the "Builder and Contrac· The Gold Sookera!'by L. BoU!Senarll 
d . · Tbo .Jrusoee or Guiana, by L. Bou88Cnlll"d y10g mau's mind h11d been clear, and seeing the tor," a t that time quite young. He there met The Dru~mer Boy, by L. Rowleelet 
end fast approaching, someone suggested that be among many others an Irish Catholic soldier who, Advonturee in New Ouinp, Sdited by Re"r. Uenry 
b Crooker · 
ad bet.ter try and make his peace with God. when his rt'giment was leaving for Cheyenne, gave Winning His Spura, by G. A. Henty 
llnnt laugjled wildly at the idea, and with a rude him a num~r of keepsakes that he could not Yoyage or tho Aurora, by B . Collingwood 
oath he declared that be would yet lit"e to plant conveniently take with him. Along ,.ith other ang31. J. F. Chisholm. 
flowers on aJJ their gra"res. But the laugh seem- a rticles there was a priest's Brt(viary, on the fly- _0-.:.:..;~h---.-=;...__...;;...._:S::..=;;-=-::;..:;.;;;~~.:..:.=-=-;....__ 
ed to freeze on his lips, and a look of wild, indc- leaf of which was written in in)t, ,, Johl\ Moore, OJ.Ce ams. 
scribaQle fear Ol"erspread his features. His eyes D.D.'' Mr. Drew kept the*ook until quite We hnve recci"ed, per sa Portin, 
became gUssy with fright , and his yellow skin recently. On reading the na a of ,·U.itors who 
grew ashe~. Raising himself upon one elbow, were in the city attending the tioi-rersity corner- 5 Tierces · of· Choice Hams, 
be held oat hill bands and begg~ for someone stone Ia} iog, he noticed that of Bishop John Moore, C1r A GOOD ARTICLE. 
to ~ave him. Then he sank back with a groan and caJJed on him with the Breviary. In reply nug31 CLIFT, WOO.D & .f 0. r-~-------~~----------
of de~pair. In a tremblio~ voice be told how to the the query if he had e-rer seen the volume, ~anadian Butter and Cheese. 
the deTil was waiting for him ; how he could see said, with a look of t:<treme astonishment: \: 
. ·Genuine Sin.qer. $ewing Machine. 
B"'CBEA.PE1.~· THAN EVER. ..· ... 
. . 
., 1 
.Beware of Bog u.s AgentJ~ ·~n·d .Sp~rious Imitations. 
J 
'l'ERMS; .&c.· 
T O SUIT 'llHE Bad TIDIC8 • • w e hnve :rt.'<lu~ed t he Jtrice o( 
all ocr 8C'I~ing· ma"hinea . 'Wo call 
lhll Httcntion or Tailpo~ and tlhoe-
IOukers to our Sin((f'r No. 2. that we 
r'IU\ now sell 'at a Vi:J'}' 1 ;,,~ t'lgun.J; in 
!net, the pricCft or &11 • o,PT Uf\nuino 
Sin;:;en~, n•JW. will irurpri!lt' you. W e 
wnrri\Dt O\' CTj mnchiut\ ((ll'·ovr·r flve 
Yf'1\t'8. • 
The Oenuino Sinsc-r ie doing tbe 
' · worlr of NowCoundland. · No one cnn 
do wi:h(Jut a Stnger. · · • . }t. \1 
lhl •• Ua.-e the .. Lortt>t<t bepclleof any 
•oek-6titcb mac;hina. , · . 
' 2.r.d- Cnrrice Jl fulor needle with 
ivcn size thrfmd f-
8d. U1!4's a groottr nu!lll.ler of' ai.ze 
. of tb.read with vor size nt>edle. 
4th. Will CI()(IC a ~IWI til(ht.(lr with 
linen nrcnd thnn liDY oth~r machine 
will with lliUt. , · • 
Old machinefl tabn JD Pxcbange. 
MachinP& on f'88Y n>(\nthly r-ay-
menta. · 
for Newfound14'nd. M. F. SMYTH,· Agent 
Sub-Agents: BJCHD. J. MeGBATD..t LtttlebA]J; JOHN N 4 KTlettY • . fl•. GW'f'att 
~ay8 .TOlfll' ''l'. n,,WPHV . . ~»1•-... ~~~~~ 
==~=========7~~ 
Standaf4 IAltBLE war~. 
' ! • I • .' 
• ~97 Ne--vv- o-o~e:;-St. 
ST. ·JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.-
. . -·------
1! Invite the 'tmbl:{c to lnsp~ct my large a nd very csc\,uent . 
. · -STOCKOF-
~E'~:O- s-ro~:ms, I · KONUiliN'l'S, TOKBS, KAlTTELPIECES, .&o. . 
l~~~~:ttljt' 1 ~At u tcs sutncieqtly l\:3iU4!lbl ~ t" cle[J co•n~olition. I ~uaran-At:;,b:=Jr~L t,k eohd stock and the b at or w"rkm'\osbiu. Oa~p<.rt otilcnt to·ici: :.~ :!'- • U!d. Designs furnisheJ by letter or othcn,·is3. c;, Special rtdaclion 
, ...... ...: on all goo<ts or:~eroo duriog lhe summt'r. Cement & plnster far l'tl1c. 
april5.2iw .fp . .TAMES MciNTYRE. the burning pits of the eTil one's domain, and "Yc~, that was my book, and I lost it in Char-
be felt himself being ~lowly drawn to them as if Jeston, .C., during the w11r. By a~ident our 
by a strong current. Just across, near his satanic Cathedral, together with the episcopal residence, 
majeety, lay a hideoug black repti le, '~ ith pro- "ere burned, and wbut goods were saved were 
trading longue, and at its master's bidding would placed in my charge and removed to 11 dwelling 
coil about )lim and drsg him away to eternal tor- in the neighborhood. The city was then being 
ment. The dying mJn's ,·oice grew louder as shcJJed from Morris' Island , and I w11s compelled 
he proceeded, and ended in a wield shriek. to lea ,·e tbitS house and seek shelter elsewhere. I 
Just ltccci,·ctl, pc1· ss llo1tnvi ta, --- • 
CURTAINS ! Canadian B utter, C,URT AINS·! · · 
Canadian Cheese.· 0· , N - .-8 --k-----f- 0- t m-PEn ONALLY SELEC'Tt:n. ur , ~"W"' toe o ur Ins JOHN J . O'ltEILLY, . . . -INCLUD£8--
The people present wrre ~>o terror.stricken they bad to mo\'e again, llnd in the frequent flittinga 
could oot mo,·e, and every word seemed to sink I lost the book. Now that I recall it , it wl\ll ~l 
into their hearlll. Hunt gare a virid description this period that for the only time in my life I 
nHu~e27a· m2!)0SW:allt'r·nSt..d·l~ ntBHI .J;-a, Kiclll!·~onontl\L : , L~e ~d Bermese Muslin, 
• .CretoJlDB and_ Fancy Canvas, 
of the country be saw himself entering. E very- tt:ally knew what fear \V&S. It was a Christmas JUST RECEIVED, 
thing looked bright and dazzling ; the streets ~ay. while saying Maes, with shel.ls f•lling f~t AMERICAN HAMS. 
were pretty to look at, but they were red-hot, t n the chapel-yard, and, as you m1ght say, tied , 
and bubbling fountains threw up molten lead. to the altar, I could not. get away. I was truly ·BACON- VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
On e-rery hand people in torment ru6bed franti- s~arcd." . Bishop Moore was much pll!ased. to get J 0 u N J 0' REI L LV 
, Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
·. gr Also,"' an. assortment of Gresham fquares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. . · 
NFLD. FURNITURE.· &. MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 · ; ·'" · C. E. A RCHJBAT~D. 1\Jana~rer: 
cally to and fro wringing their banda and scream- hts Brenary, and waa ,·cry much surpnsed to n ., • 
Y,g with pain. The terrible recital was inter- hear the stc-ry eonnec~e-d w-ith it. aNug2:i e~::Wpntt'r Sot .. t.j;J tao .t.itl-{oilll.(~ R..1:s'l•l. FU R N I· T· u R E I a~ned with awful oathA; and his hearers shud- - v v • 
dered at~ach aucceaive outburst of blasphemy MASCULINE ECONOl\1 Y. , , 
OraduaUy .hia voice grew faint, and aa the death --- - F s I b J & w p, .:-.... ~ n~e~~edin~~rodh~~~a~~ T~re·~~.a ~mtd~~~hmtbewwn cf or ae y. I • Itts, =======.=~~=~===~-~p================~~-= 
and atift'entd out lifeltu . St. Helens, a man of e:o:t raordinary meannE'ts. 50 S.lCKS P.E."l. NEW pnTATOES·. f ~R S T • LASS · .. w.o R K MANSHIP~ This brOke the strange epell over the frightened One day be was at.arti ... g out for town to do bia U - ~ -- ' • .•. '--~= ::::=============================;::::::;:= 
attendant~ and in a minute the room was emp- weekly shopping when his wife came out and ask- Ex s s Bonn vista. nuj::3l • ( 
:e tied ot allaan the andertalter. They told the ed him to buy her a darning needle. 0 "~EJ:L "S ~ Artisti~ Des~:p~ ! Mod~rat~ Prices. 
~:7 :.·:~~m=-~:o!:e~e~~=~ t:.a~eer~ ~~~ lu:· =:~;;.~be matter with the one I bought you Ha,ir-Dr ..essi. n~ Sa,, ~on_, cAL' . L AHkiN. _: -~ n· . L\A s s & c· a' 
wnt end knew of tlic terrible sc:e~e, and '•ben "The eye's broken," she replied. \ b ·~ 
the fi 1 t k 1 . h . I rLat~ Blaekwood·s-226 Wnt.cr Stre~t. ] · · . · · 1 aDera oo p •I' t e nut evemng on y one "Dring the ntedle here," said ho ; "I'm not UNDER THE MAN AGE~l.EN'l' or .l.\1 r. ~ . ' 
hack (olJow~d the llOdy to the gru-e. It has going to allow any such e:o:travagance. I'll have WtLU.ut BEATL\' (l~tc of Munchc:>tc r. who t;u~:~ . · ~·. nnckworl h and Gower Stre<•t,. , 
m•~a~rongimpreu~n~ aro~~~d ~ere ~enudkme~ed.'' hu~~b~ ~~riw~··n t l1o Un~d S~t~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r _, Only two weeks at work, and busiot'R.'i h as i}l· 
are ,ew cwored peop~ io Jeffersonville who hue The woman wa11 wise in her gener•tion, and creased twofold ; customer<~ wt·ll· rh·ascd. No de· FOR INTERNAL 
not already re!oll'ed to join a church in conee- made no protes t. She brought out the broken lays; t.he work lJUick anti ~ood. Gome and sm:~ 
t.ime. rJrHours- flom 8.30 a .m. to !l.:JO p.m. ; qaen~. , needle. Saturdays and days preceding IlolidaY,s-lnt(.'r. 
---~-:,;·-.-~ ·· The economical fc~rmer rode into St. H elens, mayll,t.! • FnneraJ Customs in Turkey. anu stopped first at all the blacksmith's abop. He Butter ! - B-.ut' t- .e- r- ,_-
t.ook out the needle and handed it to the black-
BOW \VOMEN ARE DEGRADED 
EVEN IN DEATR . 
When a Turk diu, the relatir('~ are forbidden 
to weep, but rather rtjoice ibat a aaint bas 
rtached Paradise ; 1>0 tears are quit:kly suppressed, 
no matter ho,., hearts may ache. As soon aa 
breath has quitted a body, the professional dresser 
of the dead is sent fer,, and a most thorough sys-
tem of cleaneiog ca~ed out. The body is ,hen 
'llfrapped in a winding sheet, outside of which 
the clothes of the person are placed. Then a 
-rery frailwickt r or tllin board coffin is brought, 
•nd into tbia the ~y ia laid, and sometimes 
even before it ia (~rly cold it is carried t.o the 
cemetery and burica. The grnea are Yery 
aballow, not over ~wo feet deep, A coin ia 
pot into the mouth of the dead person t.o pay hia 
paaa&RO acroaa the "river of death." The rea-
eon of the frail coffins and the shallow grave is 
that the body may deeey more quickly, &I 
it is thought that the soul will go wander-
ing around and not be able to enter the abode of 
the bleat aa long ._- any fleah remains on the 
i bonee. · 
Men only are ropposed to inherit P.&radiae, the 
women having an inferior mder of aout., unworthy 
the exqoiait.e jo,.a prepared (or alldevout be.lievers. 
The WOlQeD who haT~ bean unworthy in life will 
go to Shaitan (or Satan) and those who have 
been JO<f will so to _a plt .. !~t fla~e 'f!he~ ~11 
smith. "I want that me nded," he said. 
The blacksmith knew his customer, and, keep-
ing hia f11ce partially s traight, said that the eye 
should be made whole in an hour's time. The 
farmer rode away, and the blacksmith walked 
acro11s the street and bought a ne w needle for a 
trifle. 
When the f11rmer called again the blacka~ith 
gave him the new needle. The farmer looked at 
the smooth polished surface of the steel, and re-
marked that it waa a good job. 
" How much will it be ?''said· he. 
" Sispence," said the blaclumith, and the 
f.rmer, 68 be paid it, remarked that he .knew the 
needle conld be mendt d, but hi11 wife would have 
gone to the e:o:penPe of buying a new one if he 
hadn't interfered. 
---·~----One day last spring a gentleman saw a little 
boy without any shoes or etockings. " It is too 
ear ly for you to be going barefooted. You ,.ill 
catch cold and die if you go barefooted so 
early." "I reckon not," said the boy; "I went 
barefooted earlier than this once and I didn't 
die." " \Vhen JYas that ?" " When I was 
born. I waa born barefooted." 
"Robert, what did you aay to the bad boy 
tbia morning when he tau.nted you for going t.o 
Sabbath-school?'' "Didn't say nothin'. · I just 
went right oo without taying a word back." 
.. That ina right, my son, and I'm glad to 
tee you bad manlineaa enoug~ not to notice. him." 
u Yet, bot you kin bet if bObado't bin bigger!n 
me I'd &-thumped;the life out.'n him." 
----
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
26 tub\\ Choice New 
CREAMERY BUTTER 
ln small pnckngee- t':c s.s. Grcetlnnds n.27 
Valuable Property at Placeniia. For S~le, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT: A L L that Valuable Property, s:ituato nt Placentia, 
consisting or : 2 Stores (quite ne w and extensive), 
and Wharf ; a lso, 2 New Dwelling Houses, wilh 
Gardens : also 2 Building Iflts. convef\_iently 
e.ituated !or St.orPs, Offices, or Dwellings, nlso \'t'ry 
e:ctene.il"e Wnt.orside Property. altogether the nu>St 
desirable Property in Placentia. 1-·or further par· 
ticulars app. to J AS. E. Cnoucnen, Pln~ntin, or to 
jy12 
T. W . SPRY , 
Real Estato Br<>Jcer , St. John's. 
... THE FINE SCHOONER 
liR .~u~~:;~~~~ 
Well kept and in ~ condition, n desirable 
vCIIIIOlfor the Bank Flabery or Coo.ster. For Cull 
particulars, apply to ''I 
je26 J. 1£ W. PITTS. 
X... El.A. T:a::m:FI.. 
Now landing ex S S. P olino, from North Sydney, 
0. a., and for .e by 
CLlfJ' WOOD ft, CO., ~ "'Us Grain Leaith~r. .. 
-AND-
EX1~ALUSE. 
." .. . . 
Ouroe t>lpbtheru.. Croup, Aatbma, Dror><lblt.la. NeumlQ"I~. ~umolliA. r.heumatlam. Dlccdloa a t tllo 
~~:.:~~:~j-:-~: Daclltlaaq Oouall, WbO')plaa uah. Oota.rrlt,EOhole:E.:~; D~~~; 
Troublea. and lrNI&t valuo. E v• 
Spi11AI os .. aa.a. errbody abould 
We wlll•eod rteo hAvo t b la boo~~\ 
poatpal~ to ,.,i a ·, , ' ; -~J and tb ofo who 
who aeod t brl, • . · ' ~~e~ad ro~ It w i U oan~ea. an mu~ \ ' .r. 1.. • e ve r after U!Aak 
traced Pac-""~hhll' ' 1 • ~ their lucky alAn. 
AU who buy o,l'l • .. - ,_ .-i u, aha.\\ recolvo acertllle&to tb&t tbo money •ball 
bO N,rundad lf not • u .. , n.,.t r1eo, 25ota.: G boti.lee. Sl50. Espro .. prepaid to 
uy part o~ Cl'"l ::; 0 :1or •• J OUNBON & CO., P. 0. Box 2llB, Boatoa, Kua. 
MOST VV~·.:.1 _ . _ ·: 
. 'NIMENT rAMrLY REru.1 ~· .r: f~r. ~ , . EV~ KNOWJL ~I 
, • 
No. 178 and 180 Water Street.~ 
NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS. 
T ho SuiJscriUcr llns just r~eivecl, J)Cr ss Cnsplau from Llverpool, n well-selected 
- ·-stockl of'G oo<ls t 'or the Fall's trndc:--
1 
70 Chests and Box_es this Season's NewT eas 
g-Raoging from 27ets upwnrd8, wholesnlo ; and 80ol8 up. ret.nll. Their 00 nnt.l 70 cent 'fll:J, fln· 
vore<l wit.h Orange Pekoe. is a m• delicious Tf.>a, and only r<'<}uirt-s a trial t<> gh'c 11atisfnelion. A ~w. 
Rice. Cut·loariSu_gar. ColT eo (French). in 7-lb and l · lb tins; mixod tipicefl in l-ll..1 bo.xcs, Roynlliakm~· 
Powder, 00 ~Raisins. And in etook-Splendid Corn ~f. nico small Jowls, Loins, and 100 !larre ls 
Superior Flou barrel8 Superfine and extra No. 2 ditto; Harl"ey's No. 1 and ~ lire~d ; also, a fin.e 
assortme,nt or tare, in cases or 4 eaob from 8oi!R to £0cts a. OMO. A grt>at roducUon l8 made In Ct· 
gars•tQ clear outibit lot ot about. roo bo:ct'R. WThelr Retail Tradf.' rt'<"t'iV<'S llpecinl nttE'ntlop, nnd 1\ll 
Gbods nre roducod to aoit the times. , · . 
A~ !P. JORP.A.N· 
. . . I . . . 
. ~ . . .I ...... . . 
~ . ' 
I ·, 
e 
.. . 
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Uet· Just ~ooteoce 
--... ·-- -
was qui,~ conteet over the heiress. AJJ 
they drove hom~ he ventured to say: 
"Do you thinli, Sir Cyril likes the 
young widow?'' 
Elsa looked up with an oxpress ion of 
intense virtue. · 
" I should say not,. I should hope not. 
She is not his brother'~ wifo, but she is 
very much like her,, 
I BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAMONDS." "She is his cousin's window,'~ snid 
UHAPTER XXXIII-(c:o1llinucd.) 
• \ l'Ul)t:ETTF.·s Jo~J:: A HS. 
:\ :-;o T HER grave in the green church-
yard-another void in a dosolato heart. 
;fhey buried :\frs. Audloy near the son 
whoso crud death bad s lain her, and 
pct>plc ~aid openly whosoever bad slain 
him had killed hAr, and two deaths to 
nnswcr for in · tend of one. It was woo-
tlt•rful, then, wha t f;reat kindness every 
one :-;howed to Lenore ; the double 
b ~reaYemcnt seemed to give her a claim 
to all lo,·o nod kindness ; ovory one 
1 ricd to do their best for her; there was 
Il l> limit to \he kindness and sympathy 
:-howu to her. She lived on at tke 
:\lanor House with Glndie, and then bo· 
~an the real tragedY of which all that 
hnd gone before was .but a shadow. 
! lne Yis itor seldom came now, and 
that ,,·ag ir Cyril. No day passed on, 
whic h he forgot them ; he sent fruit, 
tl•IW<.•r:-:. game, books, music, little notes 
uf kind l)- inquiry ; at rare intervals he 
rode over and spent ten or twelve cere-
Jnonious minutes in the drawing-room. 
li t' did a hundred kindly little deeds 
f••r th»m. but he was most prudentand 
carefu l : not even by one look too kind, 
by OIH' word too many, would he draw 
attention to her . She was ioy losed in 
tho s weet, and sanctuary of her young 
wido whood, no rough hand mus t take 
her from it ; even when they m et he 
paid her the most formal respect . Yet 
in those days no ono could have 
told that he loved her. Her great sor-
row s hilded her. So she li,·ed her s weet 
life a lone, with Gladie, in the house 
wt• re her mother ilad died. 
~T~an while l\Iiss E lsa Grey pursued 
h· r husband-bundng with but littlo 
t'ha nco of success. Austin':.; death had 
ho.~cn a great shoe~ to her ; she never 
wearied of discussing it in all its details; 
she bad g i en a strong, gt>nuine liking 
to the you g poet; she had. admired 
him in her veak fashion , she had been 
jealous of bim, she. had always felt sore-
ly aimoyedf that he had declined the 
honor of marrying her. She had been 
'O angry wlth him ~hat she would have 
be~n deliglited to have known that he 
was mis~rable with his wife; but death 
\\'as quite ¥Other thing ; she had been 
most terribly startlEtd by it, and had 
'vept genuine tears over him. 
madame serenly. 
"He could not marry her,, cried Elsa; 
"it would be quite impossible. I tell 
you, madame, it is j~qt as though she 
were his brother's widow ; such n mar-
riage wo'.lld not be lawful.'' 
" I did not mention marriago. I 
merely ask if you thought he had a lik-
ing for hor ; that parcel of books look-
ed suspicious." " 
' ' That means nothing,, enid. Elsa ; 
" Lenore is always the same ; she fan-
cies it is a grand thing to seem fond of 
books ; there can be nothing in it: She 
never could have the fa~ to marry 
both the cousins, and bol.h such nice 
men. One husband aught to be enough 
for any woman ; it is not fair t~at some 
should have two and others none,, 
Madame laughed at this na'lve view 
of the subject. 
"Mrs. Chandos will marry again,, 
she said, "yon may be quite sure, Miss 
Grey ; she is a hundred times more 
beautiful now than she was when she 
wast first married-a hundred times, 
ru1d the gentlemen will be quite sure to 
find that out." 
" I only know," sighed ~lsa, '' that if 
I bad been Austin's wido~, I would not 
have married again-not 1ven a king, if 
one hall asked me., 
But Mme. de St. Jour had set her 
thinking, Could it be possible that 
fortu no bad such a fiasco as this in store 
that Lenore would carry off this prize 
as she had carried off the other ? . • 
" I will never believe it untill(seo it,, 
sho c ried. 
At the same time she resolved on try-
ing to sound Bir Cyril tho next · time 
she saw him, a result that in all proba-
bility madame in he r shrewdness fore-
saw. Sir Cyril had always been kind· 
ly tolerant of Miss Grey before this; 
now ho dieliked her. Shu met h im at 0: 
luncheon party given by Lady :Mostyn, 
arrd contrived to secury a tete-a-tete 
with }lim ns the other visitors went to 
see some famous pine apples. 
" Sir Cyril do you go often to the 
Manor House ?" she asked. ~· I was 
there yesterday, and saw some very 
beautiful books that you sent., 
"How did you know that I had sent 
them?" he asked quickly. 
"Miss Beaton told me so ; I go very 
often to see Mrs. Ch'andos ; she is my 
dearest friend in the neighborhood. 
We were quite rivals .once,, she added, 
with a look so irresistably sentimental, 
that Sir Cyril could not refrain from 
smiling. 
"I did not know that,, he said. 
She shook her head with a \ wonder-
ful attempt at coquetry. 
crwe were indeed," she said, sillily ; 
quite a heroine, wore deep mourning, " but of course you knew nothing about 
looked mysterious, talked of " what it. I hope we shall never be rivals 
hnd IJecn,'' and made a serious of little again., 
Sho had even carried her sorrow so 
filr as to write to Lenore to say she 
hoptHI her intentions would not be mis-
cpnstrued if she wore mourning for a 
time, which sad, foolish little note 
Lenore tossed conte~tuously aside, 
then reading it ogain answered it with 
tE'ars. So that Miss Elsa made herself 
series of sensations for herself. She had 
. ''I hope not,, he r eplied, briefly . 
mas tered ever~~etail; she knew all Elsa continued: 
about the inquest, the name of each ,, Madame St. Jour thinks Mrs. Chao-
witness and his story. She never wear- dos far more beautiful now than she 
ied of discussing it in every phase, her wo.s when she waa first married ; what 
one great d~sire beinf; th!l.t the crimi- do you think?" 
nal should be discovered and punished. " I think the same," he replied, in the 
Hor spirits revived when she found same brief fashion. 
tbat Sir Cyril had returned home to Then Elsa saw there was nothing for 
:,tay. The eligible men of tlitl neighbor- it but a plunge into tho very heart of 
hood had shown themselves singularly the subject. 
blind to her charms; but she assured "Sir Cyril,'' she asked, boldly,. "Clo 
:\I me. dE\ St. Jour that there was some you think it likely that Mrs. Chandos 
sweet, mysterious link between herself will ever marry again ?'' 
and Eastwold. Austin had declined the If she had seen the flush of annoyance 
honor of marrying her-she herself did on that dark, handsome . face, she 
not doubt that she should ultirLately be- would have shrunk into herself, fright-
come Lady Vernon. There was a com- ened at the shame her own foolish 
fortable degree of self-complacency words had raised. 
about her that nothiDg could destroy; .. I beg your pardon, Miss Grey,'' he 
she had quite decided, in her own mind, said, "I must certainly have misunder-
that Sir Cyril oughtt to marry her, and stood you., \ 
she never doubted but that he would She disdaint.d the loophole of escape. 
ultimately. It was Mme. de St Jour "I ask you if you think that Mrs. 
who first roused her suspicions, and 
woke her from a most comfortable Chandos will ever marry again?, she 
repeated. 
dream. They had been over to the " And I answer that I do not know, 
:\lanor House one day, and found a and if 1 did know, you may be quite 
large parcel of new and very beautiful sure that I should not tell. Are all the 
books, just opened, and lying on the the men in the world blind that on'e so 
table. Madame began to admjre them, fair and beautiful should live in seclu-
aod Gladie said Sir • Cyril had chosen . 1 ,., th M , k t d th t ston a ways. 
em. «dames . een ey.es no e a " One husband ought to be enough 
nt the name of 81r Cyril the young ,! • • 
face became beautiful as a blush-rose. for any woman, satd Jt!sa, sulktly. "I 
From that moment she felt a sure pre- ~ve no patience with widowsf'' 
science of wh,.~ woulA happen, ancl . . (to~ cont4Autd.) 
'Vo hnvo r~ivcd, per sa' Polino, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flom.~ 
(" Hu.,"Arn&."j 
..--rho "IIinwatba , · Flour ill a fl\vorite with 
houaekeepere, and i11 specially rooorumondod for 
Fnmily use. · · t 
Dct!ldos many other nlunblo 1'caiuru, 1L cooiD.ins 
, . 
A Dictionary 
or'ns,ooo Wards, 3000 Engrr.•ln • 
A\ Gazetteer of the World 
• lc~atlog CU!d <)C~Crlblng ~.ooo Ploce3, 
A Biographical Dictionary · 
or nearly lO,OOO l\oted Penoos, 
All ill One Book •. 
3000 moro \Vo~ nnd nevly !\1)00 more Jllrutza. 
!.IOD.ll tlu.n any other AmcriCIIn Dlolloolll")'. 
WEBSTER IS !HE fri'AimABD 
Authority In tho Gov't Prfntlog Olllce, 1111d with 
tho U. s. Supremo Court. I~ l a -rcc:ommeodl'd 
hy tho State Sup•ts or Schools In 36 Statu, and 
by tho toadfllg College Presidents or tho Unhcd 
St4t.o8 and CanadA. ~ 
'l'he LoDCIOD !imll A)'ll: n tubo be"t Dlc· 
tlonAry o/ tho Jan~. . 
'fhe 'forODto IDobe llll)'tt: Ita place la in thn 
YCI")' blj;hl'P~ rank. • 
'lbe 'forollto i'eek aa.ya: Ills thoono fhul 
.outbortty toa!<'l)' to be n!lled OD. 
ftellontrealBerald fl~YS : Ita _, b bc!com· 
~~· 
fte Oaaada BOcaUaal = NJll: No 
.._ t~l or C3D II!IOrd to \10\lroutil 
'l'he Kew York lfrib1UUiura: Hb~IIM 
tho m011t lla('Cbl c-:dnlag "Wl'lrd·book" 
of the En,;ll~h lan~:Uagl! 111l oYer tbo world. 
Jllnslmtctl I'amphh•t Rnt l"'l'JICI:.• 
o. If; c. XEimiJU( .\:co., Pnbl· . .. -,.,, 
Spriu~Ocld, ltau., \1. S. A. 
NOT.ICE. 
A FTER FOUR W.EEK.S FROM this date. application will be llado to His Exool-
l~cy the Governor in Council; for lett~rs pntent 
f6r a "Steel ProtecU.-d Dory Fittings," for the pro-
Rer \'ation of castaway llCamon, to b~ granted to 
Tuo:us S. C ALPL'>, of Bax Roberts. 
TaOllAS 8. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. J ohn's. May 22. 1888-4w,liw.t 
GILLETT'S 
/iii .·LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONQEST, BEST. 
Ready for wo In any qwwt1t7. For 
making Soap, SoOe nlng 'Water, Dla1D-
f ooUog, 110d a hundred other uselo 
A can equntt 20 pounda 8Al Soda. 
Sold by nll Oroec.~ and Dru',;gt.t., 
E. w. ~TT. · 'l'Olqfl'rO AU~~ amCA.GO. 
Minard's! Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER f 
' ~~EI..C9. O:J:T •• 
• 
Just recei\'cd p<'r s.s. Bonavista, nnd for salo 
By. GLIF~, woon· ~ Co 
Now Lauaing. Px scbr. •Neva,' from .(\oUgonlah, 
N.S. , nnd for sale by • • 
800 bpx('S or the Celebrated • , . . . I 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
· This Soap wns W!ry d<'sCr\'edly popular with our 
cul\toJners lru;t yeor, nod os numerous enquiries 
bl!)c been mado tbis Ppring for" Excelsior" Soap, w• would advise in~nding purchasers to apply 
immediately .. 200 boxes "Ex~aior'' Soap-
SO bon each-onl 00 cpnts (nine&. cents) per bQx. 
100 boxes-a smafrer eize box-on y 80 eta. (ei~hty 
tB) per box. ou~l6 · 
78~bs Choice New Antigonish Butter. jyll) ., 
1888 I- ~ SP/1/NC- 1888 f · 
Just Reqeived from London, per brigt. Cle,nentine. 
P RESF;RVES- ASSb:RTED - d i .. l't,., 
1
.cuqw- CHO~. MIXED PIOKI.F.S, 
2-lb. and '7·lb tins-Rb.apberry, Gooseberry, Essenoo of Vanilla 
•Rcd-currBDt, Black CllrHwt, Pluru, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves 
Stnnvberrt. Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee nnd Milk, Cocon and Milk, 1-lb. tina 
The. above-mentioned prcscn ·cs aro of superior ' I Condensed Milk - l ·lb tin' tCoooa 
quali'Y. Tnylor Bros. No. 8 Cocoa; Taylor Broe. \~arvilla 
C.llrraotR, in l ·c,\'o·t. CAS('8 . I Fry's llomCX'pathic Cocoa; Taylor's do, 1-lb t.iaa 
Brown & Pola<>n's Com F lour- 14lh bxs.; j ib pkl.a Fry's Ohocolato-tlh cakes; Dutch Cheese 
Lime Juice and Limo Juice Cordial · 1 Alniond Nuts, Walnuts, IIAzel Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and quarts · Cn.rrnwny Sc<-ds, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and quarts ' I Cinnamo•~ · Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
Lea & Perrine'' Sauoo-Muahr oom and ~p I Mustard, m boxes and ke~ ; Bread Soda 
Currio Powder, French Capars, Yorkshire. Relish, Cream of Tar tnr, Baking Powder, Egg Powders' 
. ~And co~tiDually on hand, a lorgo stock Groceries, Pro"isions , 'Vines and SpiritB • • 
:ro:a:~.' ~ _ O":eE:tLL.~., 
npril27 290' Wn.thr Street, 43 n.nd 45 Kinrs Boad. 
THE ORTH BRITI~H AND MERCANTILE 
. . fi ~ 
.. ,~,:,~·-...,-. 
lliSTABUSHED. A. D:, 1809J 
Ills 
( 
8E80URCES OF TrfE-CO,MP.ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, ttm;: 
. . . 
~. I, -<:Al'XT .U. Author!BE Capital .......... ......... .... ..... : .. ................ ..... .......................... £3,000,000 B'ubscr'tbe Capital ...... ..... ...... : .. .. j ... ~ .. . ............. . .. ............................ . .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ...... .................. ..... :..... .. .................. .......................... 600,000 
· U:-r.FIB.E Fol!D, 1 
Reserve ............... , ... ;r-····: ...... .................................................... .£84.4:)>76 19 11 
Premium Reserve .... :. .. .. ... . ......... ....... ..... ..................... ......... .... 362,188 · 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... : ... .. ,.. .... .... . ... ....... .... . .. . .. .... .. .. 67,896 12 6 
'· 
. . 
.£1,274,661 10 
· · · m.-Lln: FuND. \ 
Accumulated ·Fund (Life 'Branch) .... ....... ...... ................... ........ .£3,274,886 19 
GD'TS,- Your MINAJU>'B LI.Nl)(ENT le my great Do. Fund (Ann'\tY Branch) .... : . ... :· ·· .. ··· .. ············................ 4:73,U7 a 
remedy for &llllla ; and I have l&tolr, ueed it sao- 1 • 
8 
1 
2 
ceesfully ln curing a ease of Bronchitis, and con :- • ~ 
eider fOU are entitled to gres~ praiae for giving to REvEN\Jl!! FOR THE YEAR 1888. 8 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. ' F'Bolil TiiK Lin DEPAR'11mNT. 
J. M. ~MPBELL, ·Nett Life Premm.ms and 'Interest ...... ....... .. .. ..... ...................... .. .£.{69,076 6 a 
• , • • - .- Y of leland& ·Aunuity Premiums (including .£108,992 2 4: by single payment) , Mmard s Lmlment IS for sale everywhere. and interest .......................... ........ .......... ................ .. ....... ..... lfi,717 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. -£6-9-8,-79_2_1_8 -, 
may18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST . 
Js Ca.nad3'1 Pn..-orito D~·maker. 
10 l.ean In the market wllbo6t. a oom -
Ea ntofanyhlnd. Thoonly)'C~W~twhlrb u at.oo<l ~he te1t or time aotl o~..-er mado ur L unwhot~me bread. ' 
All Orocc.ra aell Jt. 
1. w. oa.u:TT. Jt'rr. r=ta. o-..t. • Wc.IIQ. m. 
) 
FBOJil TBB FmE DEP~, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... .......... ., ............................ £1,167,013 U 0 
) £1,760,866, 1 • 
The Accumulated 1runds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Ftinde of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department.. 
·· Insurances effected on 'Liberal Terms. ~ 
Chief Office.!,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA. . 
General .Agm&t jor Pfld 
:lh.e •utun:l gif.e ~usuxn:u".e ObJJ.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Assets. Jan nary 1st, 1887 . 
Oaah Income for 1886 • . . . 
Ineuranoo in foroe about \ . 
Policies in force about . . . 
. ~ . • • • 
. . . . 
• • • 
. . . . 
$1U,181,968 
$21,187,179 
$.00,000,000 
180,000 
The Mutual LUe 18 the 'Largeat Life OompaM, and the BtlroDpM~' 
' JrlD.auolal Institution lD the World. 
... a~,U_1: b•., pAid~~ LAQG81 OlVIOIUDi•~ l• Pollor·b'>l40ft I ••« ao ot«Kr 
ao.,_, ...... PL&tl( aatl eo\ OOliPBlllBJDRSIVE A POLlOi, 
A.. 8. BBNDBLL. 
. 
' 
Apat atll~nd. 
•• I 
I 
, 
.. 
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~.o'l.o-ttist. Mnrrats ~,l'l'Y Monday Mornin[. BOON~_B A y .• 
-W-ED_N_ES_DA-Y~. S_EPT_ E_M-nE-R s, lg&s. By the O~ce Dude. lliscontonton at " Pooh-Bah II RnlH. 
waggon or carriage could travel on it without 
breaking ita springs. All the road board baa ~ot 
had a meeting for two years, tbia state of affairs 
must be attributed to autocratic rule. ~"llie 
Pertons complain of the stoppage of pauper relief, 
but it ia stated as a fact, that .last year, when 
Dis~·eputable Journalism: 
The .Tory organ is nothing if not low, foul ar:d 
insulting. It is rearly that apy attempt is made 
~ disoll88 important public qu~ationa iJl, a decent 
and ~ational spirit. It never ~an:refer to an op-
pobent ;without some bue and low-bred insinua-
tiot) . This is unfortunate for ibe honor of jour-
nalii m. It ia a gratifying Ceat~Jre· that· the tode 
A NEW INVENTION I 
__ ....., __ 
• 
Earle's Marine Distress Shell. 
no Saturday eYeoing; at 8.30, Mr. Eulc set 
off two of his marine distress shells, and the re-
port of their explosion was beard for miles arouud. 
So far as making a loud noise is concerned, Mr. 
Earle has fully pro-.ed that his shells are capable 
of making "quite a racket.'' He claims for this 
accll that it will make-
( 1) A distinct sound, more powerful than dis-
treaa rockets now used in ships, and producing a. 
• sound fully equal to guns usually fired for n lu-
!ing p·.!rposes from war ships. 
(~) Throw a pillar of smoke to a height, 
nearly 100 feet, hereby showing a perfect sig nal 
of diatrCSB, even if beyond the reach of the sound. 
At night, a brilliant flash a nd flame of fire is 
seen on the surface of the water. 
(3) Shells being imper-rious to water and 
dampness, they can alway-s remain on the bridge 
or any part of the ship : also in lifc.boau, with-
out any special protection ; no rough handling 
will pause an e:tplosion. 
( 4) Shells bein~ unsinkable they can be used 
88 messengers from t~e sea, name ,of ship, etc., 
being. stamped on the shell. Bri\ish Go-rernment 
ofrered a reward of .:e'.soo atg. to any veuel that 
would bring into port he figure· bead of war ves-
~~el Atlanta, !oat with ~II on board. H ad one of 
these shells been on bO~rd, a message could not 
fail to • be received. 
(5) Shells can be fired instantaneously from 
any part of the ship, life-boats, etc., or from the 
sea shore, without the aid of any ~pecial appara-
tus or plaqe ; guns and rockets not possessing 
such facilities. 
(6} Shells fitted into n can-r8!' receptacle can 
in : ase of shipw.reck be thrown overboard ad 
drawn to the shore without any detriment to 
their e:tplosivo qualities. S. S. Canima from 
~ow York lost near Cape Haec, passengers landed 
on a rock, with no way to communicate to passing 
-rcseela or mainland. An E nglish ,·easel left S t. 
John's for Bett'" Cove for load of copper 
ore, lost near Twillingate. paa!eRgers and 
crew landed on a small islcnd three miles 
from tlc mainlond, all 11tar ced l o clcai/,, 
owing to ha,·ing no way to make known their: 
belpleas condition. S. S . Ort>gon, 12 miles from 
Fire Ialan4 Signal S tation, ~ew York Bsy, 9 
houra in distreu, clear and moJerate weather and 
broad daylight, signals made failed to attract 
the keepmi attention. H. M., Torpedo :Fleet 
consisting 4f 35 boats, ordered to Torquay for aea 
1 practice No 47 met with a serious accident to 
rurnaeea, 3 men killed; 35 minutes elapsed be· 
rore the di,.bled condition could be made known 
to the other boata of the fleet; all nailable sys-
tem of ai,.lizing proving insufficient to ucure 
the desired help, May 1887. 
(7) S~ always remaining in life-boat,, un-
der any cirtumatance o~ boata being disengaged 
from ahip, ~ sigaal ~ always to band to make 
kDown the c:atutropbe. Lou of H.M.S. Cap-
tain, one -t J(Ot clear with 14 men ; if crew 
had a ahell to band, o· ber abipa o( the fleet 
would haTe known of I 1e disaster before day-
' light. ~· 
Mr. Ear~ says tht>y a.n be manuf~&ctured for 
about 50 c~nta each. He will proceed to Hali-
fax to give . n exhibition before the V ice-Admiral, 
and if appted of, they will -probably soon come 
into genera usc. \Ve are informed that it is not 
difficult of onatruction, that it is not aff'ectrd by 
water or da pneas, and can be made ufe from 
premature explosion, no matter how rough the 
handling, and requires no Ppecial place or appa-
ra&tua to igaite the contents. 
It baa the advantage, moreover, of being an 
instantaneous and powerful diatreaa signal, onder 
all circumstances of shipwreck and c"pable of 
being understood by persona f e,·ery nation-
ality. It can be seen or heard from aea or land. 
As the smoke from the shell rises perpendicularly 
from the surface of the water, it shows which 
ahip, in company with others, is in need of help. 
1( all that is claimed for this invention prove 
correct, it will certainly be the means of saving 
life and property to a great t>xtent, and will make 
a millionaire of Mr. Earle. 
....... 
" Unaccustomed as I am to public (bouse) 
speaking. it deligh~ me to see you here this 
morning.'' uid hia 'Vorship, at eleven o'clock 
on Monday morning, to the candidate~~ in the 
dock, as h e gazed lo-ringly down upon them. 
"There can be no doubt you are very repreacn-
tati-re young men nnd will try to • lie' out of the 
scrapes you have ~into, as well as the boys 
who haYe ~one before you. Yes, boys ! there 
are some tall one., shed in this court, by prison-
ers, and it gives me untold pleasure to seo some 
of the old lawyers turn pale with en-ry as they 
listen to them. One of the ge ntlemen r! ferred to 
had to go out and take a drink last Monday, to 
endea-ror to suppress his emotion, after hearing 
one of those lies, and I r.m sure if the late Mun-
chausen were on this fool-stool at present, he 
would bave to polish b~ts at three ce~ta a shine 
if he came to St. John's . With these few re· 
marks I ·will proceed to call out the namee of the 
mourners'': 
"Jansen Powderly, allow your mutton-chop 
whisker to stream over tho bar, unclasp the lower 
button of your vest from the top button-hole, 
leave that stick of' Mikado,' which you have in 
your mouth, in charge of some relath·e till you 
are through, and gi\'e an account or yt.unelf. 
Tell me your age and occupation, how many 
warda you have a vote in, and if you are married• 
single or an orphan ?'' 
" I first got some clothes thirty years ago. 1 
go out of the narrows two or three times a week, 
in a boat, for a li-ring. I have a vote in No. 2 
Ward, and, to the beat of y knowledge, l'm 
not married, though I m ht be, unknown to 
myself." 
"Well, Jansen, what did Maria Saunders e-rer 
do to you, that you should howl out her name at 
midnight and disturb the sleep of the people of 
Rennie's Mill road. It might relieve your o-rt>r-
charged brt>ast to say that you would l11.y down 
and die for young Mariar Saunders; but the pub-
lic are not int t>rested , J ansen, and -'hencver you 
have your planti\'e lo~c warbling on tap in 
future, go outside the three-mile limit and let :t 
flow. 1 have no jurisdiction on the high seas, e:t· 
cept o-rer foreign bankers , and cannot touch you 
there. Go now, Jansen, and keep your undying 
regard for Mi@s Saunders to yourself in future." 
"Peter \Valser, my bold carman, take out 
your tail-b"Jard and back up to the bar. Why 
did you pitch your clothing on the street and en-
deavor to climb electric light poles, and why has 
your mouth gone on a fishing excunion towards 
your left ear?'' 
" I waa trying to pronounce the name of Mr. 
Spry's new spring at Logy Bay, anll couldn't lift 
the load, your Honor.' ' 
"That' I where the police got the bulge oo you, 
Peter. They succeeded in lifting the load-a bad 
load you bad as fu as I can learn- and bringing 
it to the lock-up. However, as we bad & good 
week last week, 1 won't fine you anything today, 
but will simply advise you to send a~ invitation 
to your mouth to come back to the old stand, 
that its situation ia still open. And now brace 
up and take a walk." 
" Willie Kenter, steady yourae!f again&t the 
bar and tell me why you keep that skeleton horse 
on your premisu, why don't you ked him once a 
week at least ?'' 
"The beast is lonely your Honor, bot I feed 
him every day and he won't grow fat." 
"Too thin, Willie, I know that horae well, 
and he has been on allowance for years. 1 know 
there are some hor~s that I would as soon attempt. 
to fatten aa an India rubber boot by filling it with 
brick8, but I do not think that your hone is of 
that clua, and if he is not better when I hear 
from you again you must suffc:r. Go now." 
, •• George Darner, place your leather whale-
boats under the bar and tell me the reuon your 
f11.ce looks like that of a four-year ·old boy who 
just arrh·ed from the jam-closet,_ after a aucceaa-
ful encounter with the luscious raspberry on the 
top shelf ? Why ia it, George, I aay, that, your 
fllce is bedaubed with beauty spots ? These sort 
of things used to be fashionable in the Madame 
de S tael peri•l<i, but they are gone out now for-
ever, I hope. Oh, yea ! I know you belong to 
Freshwater, and it would be· a good thing for 
you, George, if you etuck to Freshwater, but ad-
Arriv:al of the Stmr. Caspian. mitting tbit, George, is it any reason why you 
should gallop your horae into s trange hallways 
The atumer Caspian anived from Halifax 
at 10 o'clock this morning. She brought a email 
fri~ght. The followiog is her inward and 
outward puaeogers : Fao1r HALTFAx-Mrs. 
Synott, Mrs. Oliver, Mr. Walsh, Mrs. Meag\ler, 
Mra. Carey, Mrs. Condon, Miss Narroway, 
Miss Rynott, Miss Carroll, Miss Matigan 
Meara. N. 0 . Warren, W oods, G . F . D eibbler, 
F. C. Willa, A . Walsh, C. W . Deutcber, N. 
Fieber, R. B. Noble, iJ. R. Thompaon, C. C. 
Gregory, M. Abbott, J. Newman, 0. Pike, P . 
Franebellali, wife and 3 children, J. Hearn, J . 
Calder, T. Holden, 22 in steerage. F oa LrrER· 
POOL-Capt. C. Moon and wife, Miss Nellie 
Em~non, Mill Katie Emerson, Miss A. Patter-
aon, .Mis.t J. Pat tenon, Mrs. Bremner, Miaa 
Bremner, Kill E. Bremner, Miss T . Clift, Mr. 
aa1l Mrs. C. Walcott, Meara. A. Anderaon, H. 
Bremner, C. Qonroy, T , Mitc~eH, J ohn Cle~ory, 
one in ateerap. 
and upon strange back-porches ? No, George, 
it is not. If all the people were gone to church, 
' and no children around, it might not be eo bad, 
but fever and bad sewerage, and other govern-
ment iniquities, are killing the younger portion 
9f St J nbn'a fdt enough without you taking a 
hand in; beside, no one in,•ited you to smash 
stairways with your car, or to kill yoong chil-
dren. You must give it up, George, this sort of 
thing will never do. And now, if you hue any 
relation who can spare you a cast-off a pledBe 
for a fclw days, honor it, George, and wear it on 
your vett. It will look well, Oeor~, and you 
might be taken for a knight. And now, I know 
you are burning to spend that 6-re-cent piece you 
have in your vest pocket, go." And with a 
peaceful emile to the croWd! the court le~t the 
throne juat before the boovnog or the mtd-day 
gun. Vm.u. 
[ CoLONIST's SPECUL CoRRES.PONDENT.] the fishery was b&d, altho' not to bad aa it po-
!niaet to be thia year, there was no pau~J relief The " Harlaw•• isalready ' dvertising the rout~ · (except to widows, &c.,)and no destitution. The 
in Halifu. O!l her arrival this trip she had an same stories a&fC told here aa in other plal(tll 
artiet on board connected with "Harper'tl Mont.b. about families being supplied with relief, who 
ly," who was loud in his praise of the material were lnown to have two or three barrels of fiJur 
for hia sketch-book. Aa usnal, everybody can. 1 ~ in t.h ir houaea' and ae-rera\ bam s l of pota~; 
see the beauties and ad~ntages·of Newfoundland which they afterwards aold for two dollars a bar-. 
but ita own people with, of courec, some ·rei. The truth or falsity of statements should be 
hundred exceptions. But, with all ita beauties .ascertained by the government. 
I • • 
of .newspaper diPcussion h"as greatly improved in 
Canada during the past ten or n~en year!!, a nd 
the Herald is. about the only pa~r now in t he 
maritim~ provinces which descen~lf' tQ libsld per; 
sooalities.- Hulifa:r, Chronicie_. 
_.\ -- --
-----
LOOAL AND OTlfER for the tourist and the artist, it is painful to see (To be continued.) 
the '' irgin forut with ita millions of agricultural 1 ,. •••.. The flrat of the new bay crop ~ 
and 111inera1, wealth lying idle for the want of a MR. ·.wALCOTT'S '.LECTU~E~ , , 
ITEMS. 
d . 
few gOod roads and encouragement of agricultural Delegat'ion au ita have. been p rdered. 
~migraiion. To·the evicted Scotch crofters;· to ---- \• · ' • • J 
rd · h d · lt 11 bo · • A_ knife grinder has struck the·t~wn . ba -p1.0c e agncu ura a rera 10 many f~r. 'A not very large, but, as Father Morris "mark-
of ~ngland, S~tland, ~Valee jlntl Ireland, h1~. ed, a very representative au~ience greeted .fdr. }4 correspondent asks what about. th~ boata on 
reg1on wowd be a paradae. '-\ Walcott last night at the Athenaeum. The tho baya. 
The steamer "H~law,l• -~wh~h c•lled on h~ lecturer informed • the audience hit labors • - · 
way up to Flowers Cov~, 11 a ama)l :~ut ~ Ne'lfoundland bad been "f!rJ succe•ful, · The steamer for England aaill at aix o'clock 
nry pretty veaael, fitted up yacht fuh1Cln, that lfe h,d .. cc:omp1ilhecl . his "ailaion tb"is neniag. 
and is · a great f••orite with the people and bad from the nidence of the rocu about . The weekly aail race took place: oo Quidi•idi 
on the coast, as she takes the hening onr to Muuel'~ Ri•er aettJed a much diapnt.d \- point 
· ,:__ B ~ · • .,-. this neniog. • Halifax and brings back aupp~. er sF'"'" _w amongat geologlata. T~· reault of hla ~bora be • 
not equal to our ~ .. tal ~t.; her captalD hoped to gl'fO iD & paper bldore the Oeologlca!So- The ateamer Coucript ~r, Foio at ei~bt Lm. 
and officers ur.smart and effiCient, and the vee- ciety and be l&id be would tell them that. though today, bound ~ortb. j 
ael •ery clean and neat. She baa a " eire a~ they ,bad many old fofiDI of lite in EngkDCl .tbe, , . • ' • • • . 
steam whistle, which ~~ puticululy adapted mut go to their oldeat c:olODy to fiDel tb;_ ~ldet~ · T!Ut,at~n Vol~ateer Jdt 8~ Pit at lis 
to make the doge for milt. around very uncom- form hitbertd loand in &D)' Britiab poa.UioD. a.m_. tod•y, bound wat. 
fortable. . Mr. \Valc:ou Dezt proceedecl to &ell or tbe f~- ___ .._ __ 
The scenery on the coaat ~ Bonne Bay w of tion of the Orand Canyon of Colorado, &lid . the 'The flnt municipal meeting of the City Coua-
the same rugged character, w1thout harbors, ex- dee~ription of his exper,enco in that mapifl~t cil took . place thia neniag. 
cept at Trout Rive~, where the fishery this y~&r and aublinie region waa, throughout, interestingt 
The steamer Miranda left Halifax at 2 a.m. is said to be eJtcephonaU.,. poor, to the great d•s- he Tiewe of the different pointa ~f inten1a, t · were. • 
t f th I f R Bay and ' yeaterday, bound for thia port. co~ragemen o e peo? .e 0 onne . excellent ~ atr\)ting, and one was compelled ·to 
The loge that were landed at Curtis's :wharf, 
yeaterday, are not "acrub." 
T he collection for the Orphanage, Beh·idere, 
on Sunday last, amounted to 8 905. 
netghborhood, who. antictpate • hard wtoter. admit "that here at least nature had triumphed· 
The entrance to the bay is marked by a series of over art." The lecturer showed a thorough and 
bold, rugged c.liff~ of g~at ~eight, partly wooded. ex~ct knowledge, both or lria special' line' of 
.Among them Ul a peculiarly formed rock known. geol~gy:_the Cambrian Fawoa~and aho · of 
as the ·~Old ~an." Inland, are lofty ranges of e-rery f~t, apparently, of the immense ca~yon 
mountalns, mth Bat to~; tho upper ranges, where he had spent many months, and . about 
composed of bare rock, whtlc th~ lower one a~e every rock of which be had some interes iiq'g in- · · Tho 611hery ~<ot ill continuea good in Torbay. 
well wooded. O n the northern atde of the bay 18 cident, geographical or otherwise, to feU. :Mr. Some of the boats were loaded there on Monday. 
a wide, level tract of what could be made fine Walcott intends to visit this cou try ib about fa~ming land, which ru ns down the shore m~ny two years ; meanwhile we th~nk hit for bia kind 
mtles. appreciatian of Newfoundland and ita people. 
The soil is even superior to that of Ba.y of Is· ======r=====:===:========= 
lands, but owing to the mountainous character of &o~.e.spou~ce. , . 
tho Bay coast it is found on the shore line in_ -~e Uitor 0  ia. not reaponaib1e 
narrow strips. :Everywhere on th is coast Cor thu opioioDIJ of denta. 
t be ,·egetation is rich and, !usurious, wher~ · • 
the nature of tlie ground will permit at all. It 
ia a pity, with ~uch beautiful surroundings, th~ 
the community settled here do •not enjoy c~cn th~ 
prosperity nature olfers them~ T here i:s ":lueh 
discontent in the bay with regard to the con-
duct of the magist~ate. One party approve of 
his conduct and expre88 themselves warmly in 
his favor, approYing of Li~ administration and 
spea\ing highly of hia personal characrer. The 
other party, among whom are some of the older 
settlers and 6tore-.1<ee~ra. attribute this to the 
system of pauper relief, and otherinfluences , over 
the leas intelligent po_rt.ion of the community. 
Commllnications have been sent to the govern-
ment from time to tjme, but the ROvernment re-
quire proof before taking any action. T he im· 
mediate cause of dissension, at this time is the 
complete want qf any r~ception to th'f gove~or .. 
No public meeting waa called. The · people had 
only L ~·ague idea that the governor was coming, 
and had no opportunitJ. furnished tq rccei,·e h is 
Excellency. The story was spread abroad tbat 
any pcrsou presuming to speak .to tho Go~croor 
woultl be liable to arrest. A few of the inhabit-
ants boarded the " Pyladea," to e:tplain "to the 
Oovernor,and were received with e\·ery courtesy, 
but, of cours-e, were told that any charg~s against 
the local magistrate " ould require proof, and 
must be aubatantiatsd ; vague declarations'wou!d 
not, and could not be listened to. In jpati~e 
to the magistrate and to \he go,·emtllent, 
an inquiry should_ immediately be bled , !-8 it is 
imposeible that the ecales o ( j ustice can be 
e-renly balanced, when many of the people have 
lost faith in the purity o ( ita administration. One 
of the troubles in t he out1latbo~ cotsists in the 
" Pooh Bah" system adopted by the adm.inistr&-
tion. As magistratt>, a man caooot do tbis or 
that, but ae chairman of road board, or coUector 
of customs, or notary public, or commis~ioner of 
the supreme court he can. The only remedy ia 
that urged by the CoLONIST from time to time, 
the election o( the road board by the people. In 
the present case the matter wi~ be before the 
government upon the return or :the Governor to 
St. 'John's, and all parties interested must wait 
the reault. 
There is a ferry acroas this arm of the bay to 
connect with the settlements on the .other aide. 
By the preeent arrangemeats you can cross over 
in the afternoon an'd return next day, thus taking 
two daya to go a mile-and-&: hal(. S)_l!817 it is 
time to &wake from such sleepy arrangement.. A 
print.e boal will go o-rer and return in two.hours, 
for fun or business, but the gonrnment psr 
8100 per summer for a trip one way e•ery twenty-
four hours. H a woman or child goa over to eee 
relati•e;'• they cannot get baek u'til next day bot 
muat ~.._all nigM. The roads ~long the bay it 
little than a mountain path, no decent 
. . 
A NEW PORT OF CALL. 
. 
THE S.S. VOLUNTEER 
. ; ._n . :. 
Should Call at Oderin• 
(To the Editor of .. the Colnni&t. ) D~.ut SIR,- W ould you be kind eoouth to 
allow mo apace in y~liberal and inde~ndent 
pae_er to make a few) emarks anent the "mo,•e-
me'Ot., of our steam sailing packet. For J rn"e ~ifne 
past tbue is a misunderstanding abo~t. the sb~r .. 
"\"olunteer calling at this place. Sorrle.• aa.y it ia , . 
bccauFc the place is rocky and ~~hers that Cap~. 
Delaney !s 'Tiot satisfied. Oa the " Volant~er'a.'' 
fi r3t ,'rip Jhe called at OJerin, but did not come 
into 'N1e ha rbor, as the captain wanted" ~ reach 
Burin before night. W e anxiously a~aiied her 
~rri,·al on the way eu t , but ebe did not ' call, I 
suppose owing to tbc to§ which prevailed a~ the 
time. On the Eccond trip Phe ;PillE~ up 
on a fine clea r day ap~J paaaed on Cor: Butin, 
for what re&.!On I <' \ ll not I ell, ~ithout. the leu.t 
intention ,,f . c .. lling at "thi-. pl'lcl'. . Cer-
tainly Captain Delancy must h11.ve receivt:d _orders 
from the Gonrnmen to call here, or be would 
not have called here on the flut trip. Oderin ia 
one of the fin eat harbors on ~his aide or the bay. 
and there ia as much trade carried on as any har-
bor on the coast, which freight wo\tld . fully pay 
the expenaea of the steamer ·calling ; beeidea o.ur 
mails would co_me to about 8 500 per year. Our· 
aailin,g pack~ts r:ever catch' the steamer coming 
'rom the west, and we have to smuggle our let-
ters in crafts going to and from S!. John's. Cerr 
tainly, it is a great drawbac~ to buaineas men (o 
have · their letters lying in the post-office at Burin 
(or three weeks after they are written. The 
"Volunteer," going from Placentia to Burin, 
would ni~ only a short d istance outside of Oderin, 
and it would be no delay to her to tome inside of 
Emberly's leland and go up the inside run, and 
besides saving the pay of Cwo · paoketa on the 
Government, wliicb would amount to about 
81;500 per year. When I bear the reason of 
the steamer's ~on·call.ing, you will ~~ar from me 
again, A amaH boat would do to bring the m&ila 
from Presque., P.radise, Bun Harbor~nd Flat 
lalan!U, at which lWO pack.eta are DOW employed, 
and would cost about 8100 per year. 
i am, sir, yours truly, ODERIN. 
Oderio, Aug. 24th, 1888. 
----~-----
Four ycntpg wo'!'en, ngrant.a, were befora the 
court tbia ri,~ing. , They were ordned to ~he 
?eniteotiary. One of them .~ .... caught by 
Sergeant L'ef, endeavoring to aet fire to "her 
boU&O. 
Intending exhibitors at the cattle show are re · 
que5ted to make entries any time up to the 11 tb. 
\Voodl'n fhutters fo.>r store ;vindowa.are ~oing 
out in S t. John's. Mr. J oh n Baird is the Ju t to 
add the imprond iron net work front. I t look11 
pretty, 11avea time, and keeps back the trembling 
oath of the morning Cl tlh boy in the early p:loam-
ing of the cold winter d11ys. 
A number of :French-Canadian j ournalist. are 
going to France by oneoftheateamers ofth~Boe­
siere line for a three months' j ollification. Jour-
nalism must be an everlastingly profitable and 
easy going occupation in Quebec. It is no won· 
dcr that the O ntario men are kickinp: themeeh·ea 
with j ealous rage. 
If ir J ames S. Winter ia to have his way in 
seodi~g a delegat ion to Otta wa, to negotiate 
terms of union with Cllnad.&, woutd it 
not be the right and proper thing for the( anti · 
Confederate members of the Executi~c to ~insist 
upon ha,·ing a deputation of, uy, three qonc!t 
men , tb ,·isit the maritime pro,·incc!, to report up· 
on the working of Confederation ? 
•rhe Sbaugbraun, tonight, at the T. A . Jtall . 
will, no doubt, draw another bumper house, as it 
baa done on every occasion that it was played by 
the T . A . Dramatic Company. The price of 
admission is only 20 ar.d 10 cenll, and it is 
really worth the money to see 'con· and Mrs. 
O'Kelly, in tbe Irish Ji~. It is being brought 
on tonight by request of a number of persons. 
The following telegram was recc:i,·ed , this 
evening, from Queenstown, by Mr. J as. Baird : 
" QuE~:NSTOWN,. this afternoon. 
"To JA11ES DA~no, Esll ,- '" 
"Peruvian sailed today, with following pas· 
eengers :-O"en, Adrian, MacPher1111n, Colyer , 
Rooney, Chisholm, Blair, Sbea (and son), Bl~t.ck, 
flodgkinson, Furlon~r, Carty, Monro!', Jackson. 
Winter, Rob~rtllon , Whiteway, Young, Caldwell 
and Baird." 
DEATHS. 
,MRRNEn- This morning. a fter a 1on~ ami telliou'l 
illbess. Margaret, the beloved wife •ot Detill 
Merner Rged 5S yoarJ. The decea.aed wn~ a na-
tive or' the Countr ~ipperary, lrllland. ~uneral 
on Friday, at a 0 clock, rronl her late rest•tenct>, 
~~~ . 
CoRDETT- LMt night, aftar n shor t tll!l~· 
borne with Christian resignation to U10 Dtnnc 
\\'ill, Elizabeth, youngest daughter of tho Jato 
Willi1rm OorboU. Funeral tomorrow \Thursday). 
at 2 SO o'clock. fMro her late residence, Dicks's Squ~re ; friends and acquaint.an~ are invited to 
attend. 
VERO£- On Tuesday, 4th ins t .. after n !ong nnd 
pnln!ul 1Unll63. ThomM, ron or J ohn a nd Char· 
lotte Vergo. ag8d 27 years. Funeral to-morrow 
(Tbureday• at c.wo o'c lock, fr.>m his Jato r0$idence. 
Drelan's Well Rf)D.d- Harbor Oraco and Oalifa:< 
]>!per& please COP7 • 
HOTEL AltBIVALS. 
ATLANTIC ROT.tL. 
Sept. a.-C. D. Walcott, Mrs. C. D. Walcott, 
Wuhington, D. C. 4-Bev S. 0 . Flynn. Little 
Bay Mines ; M. P. Stuart. VlliB Solitaire~ So~th 
WeetArm. IS-Charles C. Gregory, .Ani1gorus~. 
N .S.; W. G. Warren. L?ndoq1 En&.; George "\: . 
Debblee, Fredriotott, ~.a. 
' . 
